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A sin gle-dose vac cine for the Human Pa pil lo mavirus (HPV) has been hailed as a po ten tial "game chang er" by ex perts at the
World Health Or ga ni za tion (WHO).

An April meet ing of the WHO’s Strate gic Ad vi so ry Group of Experts on Im mu niza tion (SAGE) con clud ed that a sin gle dose 
had com pa ra ble e�  ca cy to the two or three-dose reg i mens, de liv er ing "sol id pro tec tion" against the virus.
The group eval u at ed the ev i-dence that has been emerg ing over the past few years about the po ten tial e� ec tive ness of a sin -
gle dose vac cine.
Mys te ri ous spike in acute he-pati tis in chil dren sees cas es report ed around Eu rope
The WHO said the �nd ings could be a "game chang er" for the pre ven tion of the dis ease, with more dos es of the life sav ing 
jab reach ing more girls.
HPV is the most com mon sex u-al ly trans mit ted dis ease, and it caus es 95 per cent of cer vi cal can cer.
Cer vi cal can cer is the fourth most com mon type of can cer in women glob al ly, ac cord ing to WHO sta tis tics.
HPV im mu ni sa tion in poor er coun tries is a con cern
The WHO states that 90 per cent of women with cer vi cal can cer are liv ing in low and mid dlein come coun tries, where there 
are wor ries about the slow in tro duc tion of the HPV vac cine.
"The HPV vac cine is high ly ef-fec tive for the pre ven tion of HPV sero types 16 & 18, which cause 70 per cent of cer vi cal can -
cer," said SAGE chair Dr Ale jan dro Cra vi oto.
"SAGE urges all coun tries to in-tro duce HPV vac cines and pri orit ise mul ti-age co hort catch up of missed and old er co horts 
of girls. These rec om men da tions will enable more girls and women to be vac ci nat ed thus pre vent ing them from hav ing cer -
vi cal can cer and all its con se quences over the course of their life times".
The group now rec om mends a one or two-dose sched ule for girls aged 9-14 and young women aged 15-20, and two dos es 
for women old er than 21.
HPV vac cine pro gramme cut cer vi cal can cer rates by al most 90%, UK re search ers �nd
It adds there is lim it ed ev i-dence of sin gle-dose e�  ca cy for im muno com pro mised peo ple, who should have at least two 
doses.
"I �rm ly be lieve the elim i na tion of cer vi cal can cer is pos si ble. In 2020, the Cer vi cal Can cer Elim i nation Ini tia tive was 
launched to address sev er al chal lenges in clud ing the in equity in vac cine ac cess," WHO As sis tant Di rec tor-Gen er al Dr Prin -
cess Nothem ba (Nono) Simelela said.
"This sin gle-dose rec om men da-tion has the po ten tial to take us faster to our goal of hav ing 90 per cent of girls vac ci nat ed 
by the age of 15 by 2030".
Fac tors blamed for the low cov-er age of HPV vac cines in clude sup ply chal lenges and costs re lat ed to hav ing two-dose reg i -
mens as well as the cost it self of the vac cines for poor er coun tries.
The WHO said a sin gle-dose op-tion would be less cost ly, less resource in ten sive, and eas i er to admin is ter, fa cil i tat ing 
catch-up cam paigns for mul ti ple age groups.
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Study �nd ings a 'game chang er'
A study pub lished on April 11 backs up the �nd ings of the WHO SAGE group.
Re search ers said the tri al of 2,275 women in Kenya showed a sin gle-dose vac cine was "high ly e�ec tive".
Af ter 18 months the vast ma-jor i ty of the women had been pro tect ed from di� er ent strains of HPV, with sin gle-dose e�  ca -
cy the same as mul ti ple-dose.
"These �nd ings are a gamechang er that may sub stan tial ly reduce the in ci dence of HPV-at tribut able cer vi cal can cer and po -
sitions sin gle-dose HPV vac ci na tion as a high-val ue and high-im pact pub lic health in ter ven tion that is with in reach for us,"
said Pro fes sor
Sam Kar iu ki, act ing di rec tor-gen eral at the Kenya Med ical Re search In sti tute, where the study was con duct ed.
It was pub lished in the dig i-tal jour nal NE JM Ev i dence.
Rou tine smear tests can be used to de tect risk of ovar i an and breast can cer, new re search sug gests
Re search ers said more stud ies need to be done to test how long the vac cine lasts.
Most sex u al ly ac tive women and men will be in fect ed with HPV at some point in their lives and some will be re peat ed ly in -
fect ed.
While nine out of 10 HPV in fec-tions re solve on their own in two years, oth ers lead to can cer of the re pro duc tive sys tem,
main ly cer vical can cer.
HPV al so can cause can cers of the cer vix, vagi na, vul va, pe nis, and oro pha ryn geal can cer (throat, tongue, and ton sils).
HPV vac ci na tion in Eu rope
There are cur rent ly three HPV vac cines ap proved for use in Eu rope, all of which pro vide pro tec tion against two of the riski -
est types of the virus, HPV 16 and 18.
The Eu ro pean Cen tre for Dis-ease Pre ven tion and Con trol (ECDC) states that cur rent ly the vac cines are giv en in a two-dose
reg i men over a six-month pe ri od for girls aged 9-15 and three dos es for those aged 16 and old er.
Be cause the vac cines do not pro vide pro tec tion from all types of HPV, it is rec om mend ed for women to get cer vi cal can cer
screen ing, which the Eu ro pean Can cer Or gan i sa tion says can reduce cer vi cal can cer mor tal i ty by up to 90 per cent.
It adds that screen ing pro-grammes will re main an es sen tial el e ment of the man age ment of cer vi cal can cer for the fore see -
able fu ture be cause vac ci na tion on ly be gan in Eu rope in 2008, and there are no coun tries that have achieved 100 per cent
vac ci na tion up take.




